
North Royalton Choir Boosters Membership Form 

The North Royalton High School Booster Club works to ensure financial and volunteer             
support to benefit ALL North Royalton choir students in ALL the choirs. Membership             
in the Booster Club is one of the easiest and surest ways to show your support for the                  
choir program in North Royalton. Please help guarantee strong, successful, and           
educational opportunities for our vocal music students now and in the future. 

As a thank you for your support, the following membership benefits are offered: 

PLATINUM 
LEVEL $60 Two tickets to “A cappellooza,” two tickets to the Holiday Concert, choir            

magnet and name listed in choir programs. 

GOLD LEVEL $45 Two tickets to “A cappellooza,” choir magnet, and name listed in choir            
programs. 

SILVER LEVEL $30 One ticket to “A cappellooza,” choir magnet, and name listed in choir            
programs. 

BRONZE LEVEL $15 Choir magnet and name listed in choir programs 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 

LEVEL $15 Two tickets to “A cappellooza.”  
(This level is reserved for parents of MS students) 

ALUMNI LEVEL $10 One ticket to the Holiday Concert and name listed in choir programs  
(This level is reserved for student alumni of the NRHS Choir Program.)  

 
For guaranteed listing in the Fall program, donations must be received by : the end of September 

All sponsorships, contributions and donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent provided by law . 
 

 

NAME (as it should appear in programs): ___________________________________________________________    

RELATION (please check one): ▢ parent(s) ▢ relative ▢ supporter 

CHOIR: ▢ Middle School Choir ▢ Freshman Choir ▢ Concert Choir ▢ Royal Harmony  

STUDENT(S) NAME:_____________________________________________ GRADE(S):_________________ 

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE #: _________________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________________ 

(email will be used for Booster Club communications purposes only) 
 
MEMBERSHIP CHOICE (please check one): 
 
▢ Platinum ▢ Gold ▢ Silver  ▢ Bronze ▢ MS Level ▢ Alumni 

Return this form to the choir room or mail to Choir Boosters, 14713 Ridge Road, North Royalton, Ohio 44133.  
Please make all checks payable to the NORTH ROYALTON HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR BOOSTERS .  
 
Questions ? Email nrhschoirboosters@yahoo.com or visit nrhschoirboosters.com 
Receive updates on Remind: Text @nrhscho to 81010 or add on Remind App.  

 

 



 

 

NRHS CHOIR BOOSTERS  
VOLUNTEER INTEREST FORM  

 
 

The following committees require varying time commitment and are supported by the Booster board.  Please mark two 
committees that you would be willing to assist with. Thank you on behalf of the students of the choral music program! 

Indicate at the bottom if you are willing to chair a committee. 

☐ 1.  Fundraising - Raises money for future choir and booster needs. Chairperson oversees all subgroups, submits 

paperwork to Treasurer, solicits fundraising opportunities, submits necessary School Board paperwork and 

communicates closely with Booster President.  

☐ 2. Concert Attire- Aids in the organization, distribution, return, dry cleaning, and repair of concert attire. (One 

Chairperson is needed.) 

☐ 3. Event- Assists in the planning and execution of choral department and booster events, i.e. concerts and team 

dinners.  

☐ 4.  Marketing- Creates marketing materials for choral department and booster events. This will include 

photography, program creation, and community outreach.  

☐ 5. Banquet – Assist Chairperson in tallying ticket orders, balancing of monies, making senior boards or slideshow, 

and creating place cards for year-end Choir Banquet. 

☐ 6. Chaperone- Assist in providing parental supervision (on school transportation) as defined by Choir Director. 

Monitor dressing rooms as requested by Choir Director. (AT LEAST one volunteer from each choir necessary) 

☐ 7. Membership - Compile and maintain a current membership roster. Distribute membership perks and incentives. 

Brainstorm ways to boost membership. Use of computer spreadsheets is necessary. 

 

☐ 8. Scholarship Coordinators  - Determines recipient(s) of the NRHS Choir Booster Scholarships.  

(Volunteers must be parents of underclassman, preferably freshman parents) 

 

☐ 9. Volunteer-at-Large - Volunteers will be available to fill in on any committee or at any event on an as-needed 

basis. Set up, tear down, donate food or water, etc.  

 
Interested in chairing a committee?______ If so, which one? ___________________________________________  

 


